
TERMS OE TBEyEWS.

THE DAILY NEWS, bj matt one year, $8; six

months, $4: three mombo, *2 60. Served In the

city at EioETKKN CENTS a week, payable to the

carriers, or «8 a year, paid In advance at the

office.
TH« TRI-WEEKLY NEWS, published on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Sa-.urd.iys, one year, $4; els

months, $3 60.
THE WEBKXY NEWS, one year, $2; six months,

$136. Six copies $10. Ten copies to one address

$11
SrrBscrtirnoN's ia all cases payable In advance,

and no paper continued after the expiration of

the time paid Tor.
ADVIRTTSIMKNTS IK THE DAILY NEWS,-First

Insertion 15 cents a Une, subséquent insertions io

cents a line. Baslness Notices (by count) 30

cents a lin«. Marriage and Fanerai Notices $1
each.
NOTICES of Wants, To Rent, Lost ana Found,

Boarding, 4a, not exceeding 20 words, 25 cents

each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 40

words, 60 cents each insertion. Meetings 76

cents each. These rates are NET, and must In-
variably be paid In advance.
CONTRACT ADVSRTIBEXSOTS, to run one month

or longer, for each line of solid nonpareil: 1

month, $l; 3 months, $1 75; 3 months, $2 50; 6

months $4; 12 months, $7.
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS will be Duollahed

In THE TRI-WEEKLY NEWS at the same rates as lu
THE DAILY NEWS. Contract advertisements at

one half the rat es for THE DAILY NEWS.
ADVERTÍSEVENTS IN THE WEEKLY NEWS, per

Une or solid nonpareil, 1 Insertion, 16 cents ; 1

month, 60 cents; 3 months, $l;e months, $176;
12 months, $3.
REMITTANCES should be made by Postoffice

Money Order, or by Exprès If this cannot be

done, protection against los? .. by mall may be

secured by forwarding a draft on Charleston

payable to the order or (he proprietors of THE
NEWS, or by Bending the money in a registered
letter.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON A CO .

Na. 19 Broad street, Charleston, S. C.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 25. 1873.

THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS "is designa
**tdd as -tbe newspaper for the publication oí
"all legal notices, and official adver'¡seme nts,
"for the County of Charleston, under the act

"ofFebruary 22d, 1870, entitled an act to regu-
"lato the publication of all legal and public
"notices."_

SEWS OF TBE DAT.

-The Oneida community have made $132,-
000 Over expenses In the last two years.
-Forty per cent, of the suicides In New

York last year were Germans, yet In their na¬

tivaland suicide is very me.
-The announcement ls made that the

Western Union Telegraph Company is about
making a reduction in telegraph tolls for mes¬

sages sent to certain Southern and South¬
western cities, amounting to 25 per cent,
-The printing of the bonds and currency

for the Japanese government In New York
has been completed, and Mr. T. Loslo, the Ja¬
panese commissioner, who bas been superin¬
tending the business, will shortly return to bis
own. country.

'

-Mr. B. W. Hughes, formerly editor of tîlê
Biehmpod, Va,, Examiner, and a^tizen of
Virginia, lt ls slated, 1B epoke^""ot lu certain
Republican circles atJligSrÎïngton ab ibo pos-

^pie"BUCCe8sor 01 Postmas ter-Gennal Cres-
well in the cabinet.
-A dispatch from Genoa says R^v. Edward

Bouverie Pusey, D. D., the well-known Eng¬
lish divine, is dangerously ill in that city. HIB
friends have been telegraphed for, and are

hastening to his bedside. Dr. Pusey ls now

In his seventy-third year.
.-Commodore Vanderbilt and the New York

Central Railroad management are considering
th» expediency of laying another set of tracks

along the entire route, making e. grand four-

track road from terminus to terminus. The
freight cars can then be run Independently of

passenger traffic. 1

-A Roman Catholic priest of Fort Wayne,
Indiana, has Just received as a present from j
tho late Louis Napoleon a magnificent gold (
and silver chalice, to be used In the cathedral
lo that city.. It ls enamelled In four differ¬
ent colors, and bears au appropriate inscrip¬
tion In Latin. An autograph letter accom-

1

panied the gift. The priest was a personal '

friend of the ex-Emperor In his early days.
-A bill poster named Michael Nixon came

lo coulston with Charles Phyfe, a truckman,
In Chatham Square, New York, Tuesday, and
after some words drew a pistol and shot him
dead. Nixon was arrested, and on being
asked why he committed the deed replied,
JL'BC pulled oat my pistol and shot him because
be said he would strike me with a whiffletree."
Phyfe resided In Brooklyn. He leaves a wife
and foar children.
-The shoe and leather trade tn Boston has

recovered wonderfully from the effects ot the
late'Ure. Not leas than five hundred and

sixty-three firms In the shoe, leather and
findings trade were burned out lo one night,
and their losses amounted to over eleven and
a quarter millions of dollars. The trade has,
with great courage and availability of re¬

source, settled Itself In new quarters, and has
re-established its business with comparatively
fe v cases of suspension or permanent diffi¬
culty.
-The New York papers chronicle dally the

phases of feeling through which Stokes, the
slayer of Fisk, ls supposed to pass. They state

that on hearing the decision of the Court of
Appeals affirming the Judgment of death
which had been passed upon Foster, the "car-
hook: murderer," Stokes seemed much de¬
pressed. His counsel feel confident, how¬

ever, of success in their efforts for a slay of
proceedings and a new trial. They profess
to have discovered new evidence in lavor of
Stokes.
-The Petersburg Index believes that Vir¬

ginia ls not so badly off alter all. It says:
»'Money 1» more plentiful and at easier rates I
year by year. New industries have been es¬

tablished and are prospering, while those
already established have advanced far beyond
their former measure of profit. Not a town In
our limitsbat is fairly prosperous, and not a

county where fences have not been replaced,
houses built, stock Increased, farmlog uten¬
sils renewed, fertilizers applied and increased
production over the dark years of '67, '68 and
69 realized. ?

.- Cadet Samuel Gibbs, colored, son of the
?ecretarr ol tbe State of Florida, withdrew
from Weit Point on Monday. Samuel Gibbs
was appointed a cadet lu May, 1872, by a col¬
ored congressman from Florida, passed the
preliminary examination, [and entered the
academy In June. A correspondent lrom
West Point tells the reason ol his withdrawal.
He says: "Ibe January examination, which
dosed about a week ago, and which proved
death to the military aspirations of Cadet
Gibbs, are represented to have been unusually
severe and searching, and about twenty ot ibe
backward young men were 'found,' which Im¬

plies that they were deficient in marks, and
failed to pass an examination. Ia other words,
when a cadet ls 'iouna' he ls lost to the acad¬

emy and returns to civil life." The same cor¬

respondent states that while Gibbs was not

maltreated, be, with Smith, the other colored

cadet, was completely ostracised socially by
the other cadets.
-A Washington telegram says: "The State

Department disclaims having furnished for

publication ihe dispatch from General Sickles
of August last, which appeared lu one of the

New York papers of Monday. The strictures
of General Sickles on ihe Spanish Government
in that dispatch are of euch a nature as to

make lt doubly confidential. Its publication
will not serve to increase the cordiality be¬
tween the representatives ol the two govern¬
ments, either here or in Madrid. It will be
remembered lhat the long visit made to the
United Slates by General Sickles a year or

more-ago was always ascribed to the necessi¬

ty of trusting to the sottenlng Influences ot

time and space to mollify the ascerbily of the

Spanish Government towards him on account
of his too free expressions as to its home and

foreign policy, lt was only by great finesse

that Spain was then deterred from asking for
bis recall. When the contents of his dis¬
patches, which have been made public here,
are known at Madrid, diplomats seem to

think that he will be no longer acceptable to

the Government of Spain, and tbat an intima¬
tion to that effect will bo forthcoming."

Paying the Piper.

The principal differences between the pro¬
posed appropriation bill for 1873 and the
appropriation bill for 1872 are given else¬
where. Tbere is certainly very little indica¬
tion of a purpose to retrench rigidly the

public expenses ; but it ls useless to expect
a cheap government, now that they who

pay Ihe taxes have no edt clive voice in con¬

trolling the government of the State.
The entire amount of money appropriated

by Ihe bill before the Legislature is $800,700.
To this must be added the $75,000 already
voted for the expenses of the Legislature,
and the $200,000 proposed to oe voted to

pay the balances due the members and at¬

taches. This gives, in reund numbers, a

grand total of $1,100,000. How the special
appropriation for the payment of the old
printing claims is to be met, and how the
cost of current printing and the like is to be

provided for, ls not explained. The tex

levy of twelve mills for State purposes in¬
cludes a tax of five mills for deficiencies, so

that only seven mills are available for the

expenses of the present year. It is estima¬

ted that lhere are at least $160,000,000 of1
taxable property in the State; it is occa¬

sionally estimated as high as $180,000,000.
Taking the lower.flgures as the basis of the

calculation, it is found that the tax of seven

mills for 1873 should produce eleven hun¬

dred and twenty thousand dollars, which
would cover the appropriation bill and the

legislative expenses of about $300,000. This
should be enough in all conscience. The
cost of the government, exclusive of inter¬
est, before the war, was less than $500,000 a
year, and, whatever allowances be made for

professional politics and popular education,
double that amount ought.te'be enongh
now.
There is nt> disposition on the part of the

public fo snarl and scratch. They are pay¬
ing ihe taxes promptly. What the peon,
ask is, that their money be applied tothejpur-
posesfor which it is nominally appropriated,
and that the appropriations be strictly lim¬
ited to the amount which tho tax already
levied will certainly produce.

The Blue Ridge Railroad Again.

The proceedings ogainst ile Blue Ridge
Railroad Company, in the Bankrupt Court,
bavb a melancholy interest to the citizens of
Charleston, who subscribed one million dol¬
lars, lu gold, to the stock of the road, and
see very little chance of getting back their
money.
Some time ago Hr. McKay, of Columbia,

applied, in the Circuit Court, for the appoint¬
ment of a receiver to take charge of the Blue

Ridge road, and foran injunction to restrain
.be President and other officers from paying
mt any money, or incurring any liability, on
,he part of the road. The City of Charleston
sas made a party to the proceedings, and
was represented by Mr. D. T. Corbin. So
Tar os we know the decision ia the cause has
never been given. The next step is lo force
the company into bankruptcy; Mr. Corbin
being, strangely enough, the counsel for the

petitioning creditor.
Altogether its investment in the Blue Ridge

road bas cost Charleston somewhere about

two million dollars. This is now menaced
with absolute extinction. The road cannot,
by any possibility, pay its debts, and the

proceedings in bankruptcy, if successful,
will wipe out the whole stock subscription.
Yet we deem it of great public importance
that the city should be represented, by coun¬

sel, when the case comes up in the District
Court. There is a bare chance that the

hearing of the case may be the means of

exposing tbe systematic corruption of those
who have had the road in their hands. At
all events it is the part of prudence to watch
the proceedings, so that any occasion of

serving the city may be seized at once. The

danger ls not past, even when the road is

sold. That road, in tbe bands of hostile

rings, would be powerful for harm. It could
be made, as a link in a chain, the means of

strangling Charleston.
The City Connell owe it to the citizens to

appoint counsel to represent the city in the
Blue Bidge suit. And they cannot permit
Mr. Corbin to serve them in this matter.
No lawyer can be on both sides of the ques¬
tion and do justice to both sets of clients.
We should like to see some Charleston law¬
yer appointed who will take interest in the
work, and take out part of bis pay in tbe
consciousness that he is watching over the
welfare of the city.

The Future of the South.

The Committtee OD direct trade, appoint¬
ed by the Georgia Agricultural Convention,
invite the Cotton States to meet, by delega¬
tions, in Convention at Augusta on February
2d. The Convention will consider Southern
industrial and commercial aOalrs in general,
and especially the necessity of a combined
and sustained effort to make known abroad
the advantages which the South oilers to
the immigrant and the investor of capital

It is hoped that South Carolina will be
represented in the proposed Convention.
This State bas been, unjustly and unwisely,
put under the ban, and, mainly through the
ill-timed shrieking of her frieods, the im¬
pression has gone abroad that this State is
in such a condition that life is not safe aDd
property is insecure. The truth is bad
enough ; but it is not as bad as outsiders be¬
lieve it to be, and the way to correct raise
impressions, and cause the Tads to be known
is to mingle freely with the representatives'
of other States whenever the opportunity
is given for so doiDg. Reputation counts
for mach. There is DO telling bow much

South Carolioa loses by continued croaking.
The Stale is improving in bnsines and in
solid wealth, despite the extravagant cost
of the government, yet in Europe and in
the North and West the State is spoken of
as though it were doomed to instant de¬
struction, and had already filed a petition in
baokruplcy. There is, also, an unaccount¬
able leaning to exclus'. ".nd isolation
which does the people a serious injury. It
is not the manifestation of that individuality
which is the guarantee of healthy progress,
bat is rather the expression of soreness and
self-content, This feeling requires to be put
aside. South Carolinians should go into

conventions with their friends and neighbors
upon every proper occasion, and the effects
cannot fail to be beneficial in spreading
abroad the knowledge of our actual condi¬
tion, and in proving that South Carolina
does not mean to be counted out whenever

any movement is proposed wbich has for its

oljed the development of the South, or the

knittiog together of thc whole country in
the bonds of amity and peace.
-No rule is laid down for the appointment

of delegates to the Augusta Convention, but
we urge the cities of Charleston and Colum¬
bia to take steps at once for securing a rep¬
resentation. The Convention is held at our

very doors, and the name or South Carolina
should not be missing when the roll of States
is called.

The Apprentices' Library Society-

It will gratify many friends of this old in¬
stitution to know that a vigorous effort is
making by some of our best young men

to revive, in all its former vigor and useful¬
ness, the Apprentices' Library Society of
Charleston, and wo learn that even a par¬
tial canvass of the lower part of tbe city bas
added over a hundred names to its list of
contributing members. The society has the
nucleus of a library suitable to our people's
wants, and also several thousand dollars in
real estate and stocks, and all that is neces¬

sary to place it in position to perform the
useful work it formerly did, is a member,
ship large enough to meet its current ex¬

penses, and we are truly glad to know that
this will be obtained. The first great want

of the Southern people or of any people is

education, and we are disposed to believe
that a well-conducted circulating library will
do more to enlighten the masses than a half
dozen grammar schools digoíüed by the
title of college and university, and we there¬
fore earnestly urge our people to join in the
movement, which must result so much to

the advantage o' our people, and particu¬
larly [he rising generation.
The following gentlemen constitute the

board of directors: President, Hon. W. D.

Porter; vice-president, James T. Welsman;
trustees, Wm. Lebby, Wm. Thayer, B. P.

Evans, D. G. Wayne, Ed. Sebring, Ohas. B.
Cochran, C. F. Panknln, W. G. DeSaussure,
J. H. Steioraeyer, Rev. John Johnson, Thos.
D. Potterer; librarian, secretary and treas¬

urer, Arthur Mazyck. Any of these will
hand in the names of persons who wish to

aid in giving Charleston an active Library
in a central portion of the city.

On the Fence.

The Macon Telegraph copies the part or

the message of Governor Moses which deals
with the fence laws, and commends his ar¬

guments to the attentive consideration of

its -readers. Georgia is eager for the No-
fence system, and bas already adopted a

law which; will enable any couoty to get
rid of the expenseand trouble of keeping up
fences within a year from this time.

Usury Lam.

The Georgia Senate has passed a bill to re¬

peal ihe usury laws. It fixes the rate of in¬
terest only in the absence of an agreement.
A similar measure ls pending in the Ohio Leg¬
islature. Modification of this sort ls the ten¬

dency ot enlightened legislation, and as our

Stales come to adopt It, without Federal in¬
terference or indirect coercion, each for itself,
a Bound principle will be vindicated.

Ii the Empire Dead.

It appears that any stimulus the sudden
death of Louis Napoleon might be expected
to give the Bonapartlst cauee will not be per¬
mitted to exercise any influence with the
strongest hope of tbe Bonapartlsls In France-
the army. Addresses concerning the deposed
dynasty, and now circulating In the French

Republic, will not be permitted to be sent io

the barracks. Tbe minister of war has in¬

structed Marshal McMahon to severely punish
all persons detected lc distributing the Bona¬

partlst documents, and to keep them from tho

eyeB of the soldiers. Such precautions as these
look as If the authorities had some appréhen¬
sions that the Empire did not die with the

Emperor.__
The Governor anil the Finances.

[From the Anderson Intelligencer.]
We consider tho message of Governor

Moses as a very remarkable State paper. It
covers every subject In which the State can

by any posBlbllty be Interested, and la full of
valuable and most excellent suggestions.
Mere than this, we think lt ls written In a

spirit of fairness towards that class ol the

community who were, lt may be said, unani¬
mously opposed to his election. It ls more

remarkable even for what lt does not say than

what lt does. Its extreme reticence upon the

matter of State finances ls very noticeable. It,
ia very certain that the public debt of our

Slate ls something of vital moment to the

people, and that the Governor of the State
should pass it by almost in silence, is some¬

thing truly astonishing. Perhaps Governor
Moses may say in explanation of this that it
would be extremely bad taste in a Governor
to commence his official career by arraigning
for malfeasance, .amounting to actual crime,
the State administration to which he succeeds.
It he goes on to correct, as well as he can, by
a thoroughly hotest administration of the

finances, the great evils of fra^ud and theft,
which have heretofore been the rule of the

State government, his plea for silence will be
respected, otherwise he will be subjected to

the lull condemnation which his predecessors
universally receive, and will su rely be visited
on bim If the same course is continued. In
any good purposes he may have in the direc¬
tion of honesty, good government, law and

order, he will have our hearty support.

SEo fitru.

TO RENT, THE TH^È^CTOWKEST
dence 57 Smith street, or a suite of rooms

with use of piazza, apply within. Jao2l a*

TO RENT, THAT LARGE AND COM¬
MODIOUS Building. No. 149 Bast Bay. re¬

cently occupied aa thc Publication omce or TUB
NKWB, and formerly known as the French Coffee
House. For terms, Ac, applv at the Office of
Toa NBWB, No. 19 Broad Btreet. aep29

Special Notices.
^PALMETTO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.

Members are reqacated to call at Messrs. JOHN¬
SON 4 BROWN'S HAT STOttF, King street, and
procure their new Caps. Thc Wreaths and Let¬

ters will be furnished at tho same establishment,
and receipts given. By order.
jao26 2* c. B. HOLMES, Pres.dent.

p3* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CUARLEáTON, from New York, are hereby noti¬
fied that she ls discharging cargo at Adder's
South Wharf. Ail Goods uncalled for at sunset will
remain on wharf at owners' risk and expense.
]an251 JAMES ADGER Sc CO., Agent.

pm* CONSIGNEES PER COMMERCIAL
Line Schooner JESSIE B. SMITH, irom New Tori:,
are notified that she 1B TRIS OAT dlscharglrg
cargo at Central Wharf. All Goods on the wharf

at sunset will be storr d a* owners'risk and ex¬

pense Nu claims allowed after goods leave the

wharf. E. F. SWEEGAN, Agent,
janss-l
^CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER

FALCON, from Baltimore, are hereby notified

that shela Tms DAY discharging cargo at Pier

No. 1, Union Wharves. All Goods not taken away
at sunset will remain on wharf at Consignees'
risk. MORDECAI & CO.,
jan?6-2 Agents.

PBTLBI THE BALD AND GRAY USE
UALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RF!vEW¬
ER if ihey desire as go;d a head of hair as In

youth. J iu25-stuth3D¿w

JJS* OFFICE OF COUNT? COMMIS¬
SIONERS h I RE-PROOF BOILDISG, CHARLES-
TON. S. C., JANfJARY 23, 1873-NOTICE.-All
claims against the County Commissioners of this

county not on Ale In tbis office are rrqnlred to be

presented AT ONOB for registry. By order of the
Board. A. W. DUFFDS,
]an24 3_ Clerk C. C.

^.OFFICE OF COUNT? AUDITOR,
FIRE-PROOF BUILDING. CHARLESTON, S. C.,
JANUARY 23.1973.-In accordance with lnstruc
Hons from the Comptroller-General, dated Comm

bia, S. C., Jannary 15, 1873, the time extended,
twenty (to) days for the payment of taxes with¬
out thc 20 per cent, penalry expires TUESDAY,
February 4, 1872, alter which date all unpaid
tare, Stare and County, for the year 1872, will be
liable to the penalty.

SAMUEL I.. BENNETT,
J1024-3_Auditor Charleston County.

p9* UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA, CHARLESTON, JANUARY 1, 1873.-Notice
ls hereby given that Books will be open at the

Banking House on THURSDAY, 2d Instant, and
continue open for.thlrty days, for the purpose of
receiving additional Subscriptions to the capital
stock of this Bank as authorized under Act of
the General Assembly. H.. D. ALEXANDER,
Janl-we8 Cashier.

/^.HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY
In medicine as well aa In otb» r things. AYER'a
SARSAPARILLA ls a genuine preparation of
that unequalled spring medicine and blood puri¬
fier, decidedly superior to the poor Imitations
heretofore in the market. Trial proves lt.

Jan23thstu3DAw

^-NOTICE.-ALL CLAIMS AGAINST
French Bark CANTON, Captain Cocurant, or

against Cargo, must bs presented at our office on
or before SATURDAY, 25th Instant, or they will be
debarred payment, MANTOUE A CO.,
Jao23-3_Consignées.
^WHY DO YOU COUGH, WHEN

YOU CAN BKSO EASILY OUREDf-Every drag-
gist keeps TDTI'S EXPECTORANT. Don't put lt
orr until it is ;oo late._jantgjPAW
^OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON

JOINT SI OOK COMPANY, No. 133 MEETING
STREE r, JANUARY 20, 1873.-This Company
having declared a semi-annual Dividend of FIVE
DOLLARS PER SHARE on the capital stock, the
name will he nut''tr» ."ítnethnlilp.ra on aod after
he 1st Februa>y, 1873. G. W. ROUsE,
Jan22-10_President.
pa- FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT <fc CO.,

No. 275 King street, have reduced the price of
their Carpets and Kid Gloves. See advertise¬
ment. Jan28

US' SPECIAL NOTICE.-MR. JA8. F.
O'CONNELL ls hereby appointed Agent to receive
ail notices of advertisements and subscriptions
for the DAILY EVENING HhRaLD, published at
C. lumbla, s. GT&nd receipt for thc same. Office
at O. R. Levj's, Esq., Trial Justice, No. 86 Broad
street. ANDREWS, NORTHROP A CO.
janl8-stutU3

ps* OUR DRUGGISTS KEEP FOR
sale HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR RE¬
NEWER, the best preparation ever made for re¬

storing the \ lUUty and color of the Hair.
Janl8-stuth30Aw

po- BATOHELOR'S HAIR DYE.-THIS
superb Hair Dye Is the best In the world. Per¬
fectly harmless, reliable and Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints, or unpleas¬
ant odor. The genuine W. A. Batchelors Han

Dye produces immediately a splendid black or

natural brown. Docs not stain the skin, bul
leavos the hair clean, soft and beautiful. The

only safe and perfect Dye. Sold hy all druggists
Factory ie Bond street, New York.
rar.hS-tnttiaivr

Ülnnicipal Notiees.

TIOASÛRTOTCARY 26,1873 -Thh office will be open on
Monday, 27th losiant. irom OA. M to 2 P. M-,
dally, for payment of all interest due upon all
City Stock, except saturdays, upon which trans¬
fers of stock will be made.
For the first five days priority In payment will

be given parties paylog taxes to the city in part
or whole with sahl interior, upon statement of
such from front desk of this office. All payments
of lutereBt will be made by check, to be cashed at
front de-k of thu office, and where interest ls suf¬
ficient for taxes they balance at par; but where
less the penalty shall attach on deficiency.

P. J. COUGAN.
Jan25-6_ City Treasnier.

THE COMMISSIONERS OF MARKETS
win elect on WE DUB.-DAY, the st h of Febru¬

ary, the folluwlng officers : cnief Clerk of Mar¬
kets. ABsMaut ci-rfc of Ceutre Market, Assistant
clerk of Upper Market, Clerk of Welghrs and
Measure-, Public Weigher at Market street Scales,
Public Weigher at calhoun st cet Scales.
App Icatl.inB will be left with the undersigned

on or before the above date.
WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,

Jan26-sthw3 Chief Clerk.

Cost ano Hound.

L^OSTT^N^M^ÑDXY^ ÈVEIJÎNGTJAT-
UARY 20. from the cars or the South C-iro-

iiua. Railroad Company, between Charleston and
co ombia, a nmul. h-atber hand VALISE, con¬

taining valuable papers, whlcn are of no uss to
"ny one but tho owner, as payment »as been
Btopped upon them. A liberal reward will be
paid for the return of the Valise and contentR to
JuSKPH CREWS, Columbia, S. C._jan25-6
LOST, AN EXPRESS ENVELOPE, CON¬

TAINING several Notes addressed to John
M.Hoover, Bamberg, S. C., rom O. W. Massey,
Ma- on, ca ; supposed to have been dropped
either at the south Carolina Hal road Depot, or
corner East Bay and broad sr ree's. A reward
will b» paid on delivery of said p iper at office of
PKl.ZER, RODGER'S A CU., Browu'a Wnarf.

JaU24-2_
LOST HORSE AND MULF.-LOST OR

Molen from the Subscriber, at the Thirteen
Mile Brandi, on the Dorchester Road, on satur¬
day night, the i8th lust., a small Iron Gray
ll Oils E. bush of his tall white; a Light Bay Blind
MULE, has a whits scar on his rump. A reason¬
able t.eward will be paid for Information where
they or eltner of them can be found.

AARON RENTZ.
Walterboro', January 21._Jan24-2*
STRAYED OR STOLEN FROM NO. 84

Beaufaln street, on sunday evening, isth in¬
stant, a setter Dog, wlib alternate patches of
liver color and white, answering to the name
oí "Czar." Head almost wholly llver-cl-
ored. Somewhat peculiar bot Intelligent ex¬

pression of countenance. A suitable rewan will
be paid for his delivery at No. 84 Beaufaln Btrcet.
dec24

Uoarcinu.

SINGLE GENTLEMEN OR A FAMILY
can obtain good board on reasonable terms

by applying at No. 71 Broad street, between
Klug and Meeting streets. Janl4

Üleetings.
CIAROLIVA RIFLE CLUB.-AN EXTRA

/ Meei log oí thia Club will be bela THIS
iSaturday) LVENING, at balf past 7 o'clock. A
full attendance la particular:? requested.

By order. W. ST. JULIKN JERVKY,
jan25 Secretary.

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL
ONION, NO. 43.-The Monthly Meeting will

be heM THIS EVENING. 25th mst., at hair paat 7
o'clock, at tue Hall over Wilson's Grocery, King
street, between Wentworth and society. By
order. C. F. B. Bil Gu KR,

Jan25 secretary.
mflE SOUTH CAROLIN i LOAN AND
J. TRUST COMPANY-CHAR'.ESTON, S. C.,JANUARY 24, 1S73.-The Annual Meeting or the
Mockhu ders of thia company wilt be held at
their Banking linn, No. 17 Broad street, on MON¬
DAY. 3d February next, at 12 M.

A statement or the affairs of the Company will
then be submitted, and an election hel l for
Flguteen Directora to serve for the ensuing vear.
jaH2S-stuihsm6 F. A. MITCHELL, cashier.

CHARLESTON FLOATING DRY DOCK
AND MARINE RAILWAY COMPANY.-The

Annual Meeting of the stockholders of this com¬
pany will be held on TUESDAY, tue 28th Inst., at
12 o'clock, Noun, at the Ball or the People's Bank,
No. 9 Broad street, when a aiatementoi the affairs
or the Company will be submitted, and an Election
held for a President and lour Directors, to serve
for the ensuing year.

WILLIAM B. HERIOT.
Jan24-fatu3 Pro-ldent.

BIBLE SOCIETY OF CHARLESTON.-
I he Annual Meeting or the Bible Society of

Charit ston will ba neid at ihe Charleston Cullege
on MONDAY, the27th Instant, at. half-past 6,p. M.,
when an Election or Officers will be hem ano thc
Annual Report or the Buard be presented.
Jan24-3 J. ¿j. KOBaON, ¡secretary.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON GASLIGHT
tOMl'ANY, January 22,1873.-The Annual

M leting ol the Stockholders or thia Company will
bc lu i on MOND IY. February 3.1873, at tno Hall
ot the Plantera' and Mechanics' Bank, East nay,
at 12 o'clock M., wnen a statement of the affairs
or the Company will be submitted, and an elec¬
tion held mr President and eight Directors to
se¡ ve for the ensuing year. W. J. HERIOT,
jan22 secretary and Treasurer.

{Danit.

WANTED, SING1LË~GENTLEMEN OR
families for three second floor rooms,

with board. Rooms vacant first February. MAN-
si <N UO OE, Broad stieet. Jan25-2

WANTED A COMPETENT COLORED
woman to cook and wash for a un a ll

faml y. Apply at No. 3 Maiden Lane. J vn26-1*

WANTED, A COLORED BOY TO
wal at table and do housework. Apply

at No. 61 Wentworth street. Jan25-l*

WANTED TO RENT, A COMMODIOUS
Dwelling House, north or > alnoun street

and east of Rm ledge Avenue. AdJreaa 'D," at
THE NEKS office. Jan26

WANTED, TWO FIRST-CLASS
Shir makers at LANGLEY'S MANUFAO

TJRY, No. 161 King street, beiow Clifford.
Jan25-l*

WANTED, A GOOD COOK. AND
Washer. None need apply unless recom¬

mended Apply at No. 49 Nassau street.
Jan25-2*

WANTED, HOUSEKEEPERS TO
know that they can obtain good prices

for their Second Hand FURNITURE by addressing
Postofflce Lock Box 122. Jan25-stnth84

TO GROCERS AND NOTION DEALERS.
Wanted, a responsible party to take the

agency for a New York Mann rac urlng Cmcern.
Kuli control of states of south and North Caro¬
lin*. Addreaa, with references. WM. KOTT-
MKIER, No. e New Church stree New York.
jantf-2

WANTED, A COMPETENT WAITING
MAN. None need apply without good re¬

commendations as to capacity and character.
Application to be made at No. 1 Law Rinne,
Broad street. Jan24 2

WANTED, A COLORED FEMALE
cook, with reference from last employer.

Apply at No. 65 Hasel street, next St. Mary's
Church. Jan2i-3*

GENTLEMEN'S COATS AND PANTS.
Cleaning, Dyeing, Repairing and Renewing

fur summer winter and spring, at OTTO SONN-
TAG'S. Wentworth street near Meeting.
Jan23-ths2*

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN ONE
WEEK.-To any shrewd DHU who cando

e ii sines on the quiet. I guarantee an immense
fortuno, easily, rapidly and In perfect safety.
Address, lu perfect confidence, WM, WARREN,
No. 28 West Fourth street, New York.
dec21-alyr

.for Bait.

AT PRIVATE SALËTA NEAT, COOL
and comfortable TWO-STORY DWELLING,

recently painted, situated In the western part of
the cltv, near the line or the City Raliway, con¬
taining five square rooms, with p azza to the
south; also, amp.e accommodations for servant',
and excellent water on the prendáis. Lot spa-
elms, i crms accommodating. For further par¬
ticulars address C., ht thia office. Jan25-stuth3

E?OH SALE, 200 BUSHELS POPE
SEED. Saki Cotton haa been Bold for 90c.

The Seed warranted «rsi-class, lt hav ng been
r.ilaeil on my James Island Plantation, which ts
hc.ivy clay ground and surrounded by salt water.
Pi Ice. $150 per bushel, 46 pounds TO the bu-hel,
ann delivered at any point In the cltv free of
charge. Apply to Captain G. F. HABEN1CHT,
No. 3 sonni uay. Jan26

CONFEDERATE PHOTOGRAPH 8.-
PHOTOGRAPHS OF GENERAL LEE at the

Grave of Stonewall Jackson; in Memoriam Photo¬
graph or th« Confederate Flag, and the Confede¬
rate Manner and Battle Flags in group. Tbeae
Pictures are beautifully colored, and are dealra-
nie mementoes of the "Lost Canse." Price, card
Biza, ;¡6 cenia each, or three for 60 cents. Large size
50 cenia each, or three for $1. Malled, post paid,
to any addre-.a on receipt of price. Agents want¬
ed, to whom a liberal profit will be allowed. Ad¬
dress GEuRGE O. ENNIS. Photographer, No. 911
Main street, hlcomond, Ta. jao25l*

MULES AND HORSE S.-JUST
arrived, FORTY HEAD MULES AND

b.uK.SE-1. Fi r aale low. Kentukcy Stables, No.
89 Cliuvbh BtreeL BAMBERG A MCCOY.
Jmi4-2»

MULES AND TEXAS PONIES.-THREE
carloads Just artved at H. O AKMAN'S

si A ii Lt:, church street, fur sale on time.
Jan24 4*

AT PRIVATE SALE, HOUSE AND LOT
No. 17 Georgehtreet, between Meting and

Klug. Fi r particulars inquire en premises.
jau24-3*

FORTY HEAD OF MOLES JUST
arrived, and fur aale low for Ca8h or City

Acceptance, at HOCKADAY'S STABLES, colum¬
bus street. j»n23-4*

FOR SALE, 40 HEAD OF NO. 1 KEN¬
TUCKY MULES, Ju-t arrived today,

from 16 to 16 hands high, and for Baie on reason¬
able terms. Pnichaa-ra would do well to call at
Plantera' and Drovers' Stao.es, on Queen street,
between church and state streets, near the Bay,
B. C. KIRK A CO., Proprietors. Jan23-1

SEWING MACHINES.-ALL DESCRIP¬
TIONS of Sew.ig Machines repaired on rei*

aonable terms and at the shortest notice by J. L.
LL'NS FORD, Smith stieet. Just north of Went¬
worth s reet. Jan22

DOGS, SIEGING BIRDS AND PAR¬
ROTS, Buff Cochins and Brahma Fowls,

Comía, 'opossums, Isl-jofSke and BUICK and Tan
Pu 'pies, six wreks old. and from pure imported
HUCK Can be ae^n at No. 120 Broad street for
one week sold on account of departure.
Jan22-4»

FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST J.
HENiiï OWEN, son of the late HENRY

uTJ KN, lor Í eventy Five Dollars. Will be BI ld ac
aulscouut at MKNKKA MULLER'S. jan2l

FOR SALE, BY A FAMILY ABOUT TO
move, a One MILCH COW. For terms ad¬

dress J. S., office of TUB Nsws. Jan20

Joint Stock ComprtiiTj.
QFFÎÔllAlT^AFFLÊ^HM^E^
or the Charleston Joint Stock Company Tor the

benefit or the State Orphan Asylum :

CLASS No. 369-FRIDAY MORNING, Jan. 24.
61-35-1-8-37-68-13^44-46-31-49-7

CLASS No. c70-FRIDAY EVENING, Jan. 24.
31-58-35-73-43-66-6-65-71-24-33-54

Jan25-1 A. MOROSO, Sworn Commissioner.

Cor. armers bip e ano Shssointion*

W~1THAW"T1ÍIS^with ourselves in the Factorage and Com¬
mission Bnsl eas Mr. iHEODOKH G. SNoWDKN.
The firm will In future be STONEY, LOWNDES A

CO._Janl-wa
THE COPARTNERSBIP OF EMANUEL

A LEGARE, of Mrllet Hall, John's leland, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Any claims
now ex s'lng against aald firm moat be preaented
in ten days or else debarred payment.

P A. EMANUEL,
Jan23-3* F. Y. LEGARE.

ärnnscmentB.

^OADEMY OP MUSIC.

JOHN T. FORD .Manager
SATURDAY, JANUARY 26TH, 1873.

This Afternoon, ut 2 o'clock,
GRAND JANAUSCHEK MATINEE,

CHESNEY WOLD.
Tills Evening, last appearance of

JAN A U 8 C H E Iv I

MACBETH.
Lady Macbeth.JANAUSCH es.
Macbeth.Mr. J. ti. TAYLOR.
Seats for Matlnre and Evening can be secured

at Box Office of Academy._janä4-l
A CADEMY OF MUSIC.

JOHN T. FORD.MANAGER,

FOR THREE NIQBTS ONLY 1

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
January 27th, 23th and 29th.

JOSEPH JEFFERSON, as.RIP VAN WINKLE.
Supported by a full Dramatic Company.

Peale of Prices-Reserved Eeata In Orchestra,
Parquette and Dress Circle, tl 60; Admission, $1;
Family Circle. 60 cents; (inlier., 25 cents.
Suie cf H' at ii to commence at Box Office of

Academy, FRIDAY. Jannary 24th, for any evening
during toe i-ogagemeor. Orders from rho coun¬
try, by mail or telegraph, for seats, addressed to
N. LEVIN, Ja., will receive prompt attention.
janso-9

Newspapers.
NEW EVENING PAPER 1

The undersigned will on MONDAY next, the
2Uh instant, commence the publication of a new
Evenlug Paper to be called the

DAILY EVENING BULLETIN I

It will be a non-political sheet, devoted to the
best Interests of Charleston, and an excellent ad¬
vertising medium. The support of the people ls
solicited for this new enterprise.

TERMS OF THE BULLETIN:
Per Year.$6 oo
For Six Months. 8 60
For Tnree Months. 2 00

Our Advertising rates will be reasonable, as an
Inducement for parties to give os the benefit of
i heir patronage.

J. W. DsLANO & CO., Propiletors.
O. W. DELANO, Editor.

Office No. 127 Meeting street, corner of Market.
Jan26 4*

T HE MARION STAB

Is the only newspaper published at Marion
Courthouse. Merchants and dealers In fertiliz¬
ers should remember this at the beginning of the
season If they desire to extend their business in
the Peedee section, one of the best agricultural
districts In the State. Addre<B
Janl4-12 W. J. HCEERALL.

iVett Publications.

QUR NEW~BWKT~LISÍ^ÑO 4.

FOOARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
JANUARY 25,1873.

In Memoriam I Tributes to the Memory of the
Rev. c. P. Gadsden, late Rec or of St. Lake's
Church, Charleston, fc C., with 13 of his Sermons.
Subscribers will please call fer their copies, $1 60.

Piala Questions on the Church Catechism, by
the Rev. J. Merrier Green, A. M., Rector ol Christ
Church, Charleston. $6 per 100.
Llfelnibe Primeval World, rounded on Mou¬

nter's Les Animaux D'Autrefois, by W. H. Da¬
venport Adams, Illustrated. $2.
Usn in the Past, Present and Future, a popular

account of tbe results of recent scientific re¬
searches, as regards the Origin. Position and
Prospect! or the Human Race, from the German
of Büchner, $4.
Uoicham-'V .Natural Philosophy, translated

and edited bc J. D. Everett, or the Queen'* Col¬
lege, Bel'ast, Part 4, Sound and L'ght, illustrated
by 187 Engravings, $1 80.
Healthy Houses, a Handbook to the History,

Defects and Remedies or Drainage. Ventilation,
Wai ming and Kindred bUDjecta, I Hus: rated by
Wm. Essie, C. E., ac, $1.
Myths and Myiii-Makers, Old Ta'es and Super¬

stitions, Interpreted by Comparative Mythology,
bv Jonn Fiske, M. A. L. L. IL, or Harvard, $2.
'Treatment or the Horse tn the Stable and on the
Rnnd, or Hints io Horse Owners, by Chañes
Wharton, with Numerous Illustrations, $1 26.
Bryant's Iliad and odyssey or Homer, trans

lated tuto English, blank verse, now complete lo
4 large Octavo Vols., per Vol., $6.

Dicken«, a cyclopedia or the nest Thoughts or
Charles DlcKena. by F. G. DeKontaine, $6.
The Domestic World, a Practical Guide in all the

Dally Dirtlcuitlei o. the Higher Branches to Do
me -1 lc and Soi lal Economy, by the Author ol .In¬
quire Within." $126.
The Pleasant History or Reynard, the Fox,

translated by the late Thomas Roscoe, illustrated
with nearly co designs, by Elwesand Jellicoe, $3
Bewick's Select Fables or ÄZiop and others,

with a Life nr iiisop and an Ej-aay upon Fables,
by Oliver Goldsmith, faithfully reprinted from
the rare Newcastle Edition, published by T. Saint
in 1784, with the original wood engravings, by
Bewick $4.
Tue Strength of Materials and Structures, by

John Auderson, $1 60.
Fireside Science, a series or Popular Solentlfio

Eseaya upon Subjects of Everyday Life, by J. R.
N chola, $1 60.
The BltiUcal Mnscnm, Notes Explanatory, Homi¬

letic atid Illustrative, designed for Bible stu¬
dents and »un day-school teachers, by James
camper, Vol 1, Matthew and Mark, $160.
The christian Marriage Ceremony, its History

Significance and Curiosities, by J. Foote Bingham,
D. D., $1 76.
Goo's Rescues; or. The Lost Sheep, the Lost

Coln and the Lost SOD, by Wm. K. Williams, 76
cents.
Persons in the country will bear In mind tbat

hy sending their orders to ns with the publisher's
price tor any book published in America, books
will be sent to them by mall or express free or
extra charge. Address

FOOARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
Janll-stuth No. 260 Klug street.

rpHE LOST CAUSE.
Call and purchase the Elegant Chromo or the

LOST CAUSE, a design by a Confederate soldier,
containing Portraits or our prominent Generals
and the "Ode to the Confederate Dollar."
A Christmas Present suitable for all.
For sale at W. G. WHI LDEN'S,
And at JOHN M. GREER à SON.
Price only $1 60.
dec2S-30

jfflttsic Dooks.

rJHOUSANDS OF COMMON SCHOOLS

Are about to adopt and Sing from

CHEERFUL VOICES,
Our New, Genial, Beautiful, PopularJUVENILE

SONG BOOK, by L. 0. Emerson.
Whole armies of Teachers and Children have

been delighted with the same author's "Golden
Wreath" and "Merry Chimes," abd cannot do

better than to unite their with our "cheerfal
voices" lu singing from the new book, which they
will pronounce-
Better than the Best or previous Usaes. Price

50 cents.
A rare good Song-

MEETING (Millard).60 cents
THE AMERICAN TUNE BOOK.

This truly National Work contains a Thousand

Tunes, which, after careful Inspection, 600 com¬

petent musicians decided to be the most popular
ones published during the last half century.
AH the well proved favorites are included, and

none omitted. Price $1 60.
A pathetic and beautiful Instrumental piece,

IT IS DONE (Poznanskl).80 cents
The above books and pieces sent, post-paid, on

receipt of retail price.
OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.

CHAS. H. DITSON & CO., 711 Broadway, N. Y.
mch27-swlyrDAw

J^JOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE.
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

aides. Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinda of
Metala.

ALSO,
Dealers in COTTON, Naval Stores and scotch

PigIron. may20-cow ri yr

"OTAvTl H A Y J

400 bales choice PASTERN HAT. Landing this
day from steamer Flag, from Boston. For sale In
lots to snit purchasers, by _. .

JAMES CANTWELL,
No. 7 Cordes Btreet, opposite Kerr's Wharf.

Jang-1_
QOBN AND HAY.
8000 bashe's Prime White «nd nixed. CORN
800 boles Prime Eastern Boy. <: ,

For sale by HERMAN BULWINKLE,
Jan24-2 Kerr's Wharr.

M E. D. FITZ GIBBON
Would beg to announce to his Fri nd* and tho

Public generally that he has REMOVED to the
Large New store on King street, second door
above Burns lase, where he will be pleased to re¬
ceive the continuance of their patronage.
A full and well assorted Stock or GROCERIES,

Canned Ooo's, Ac, always on hand. Gooda de¬
livered Free to any part of the City. JanM

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
loo hogsheads New Orleans SUGARS.
60 barrels New Orleans Molasses. *
For sale by T. TUPPER A SON9>
Jan2 0-0

Q.UANO AND LAND PLASTER.
Fifty tons No. 1 Peravlan, Chincha Island,

GUANO.
One thousand barrels Land Plaster.
Koraaleby HERMANN BULWINKLE,

Jan3_Kerr's Wharf.

^TTNE OF THE ALLSPICE.

Indus merque servlet nnL

The greatest natara! Tonio In the world and
most certain cure for Dyspepsia, indigestion,
Diarrhoea, Cholera Infantum, Cholera Morbos, or
any other Derangement or the Stomach or Bowels, .

Highly endorsed hythe Medical Faculty of tba.
North. It ls net an Alcoholic Compound, being,
manu facta red only from the Joice of the ripe
Allspice. Price $l per Bottle.

Sole Proprietor, O. Di CORDOVA,
No. 62 William street, New York.

Agents, MARTIN k MOOD,
oct26-Btuth8mos Charleston.

w ILS O N S GROCERY,

No. 306 KING STREET.

FRESH CRACKERS OF ALL KIDDS

ICONS'.

CHOICE BUTTER, ALWAYS ON BAND,

AT WILSONS*.'
"~"-

»
YOU CAN SAVE 260. PER POUSD ON TEAS

AT WILSONS'.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES, A SPECIALTY,

AT WILSONS'.

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE

AT WILSONS'.

NO CHARGE FOR PACKING GOODS

AT WILSONS1.

No. 306 KING STREET.

Si)iris ana irnrnishmg ©oooi.
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AT TBE GREAT SHIRT EMPOBIUM !

LOOK FOR THE (STAR SI6N,
MEETING [STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,

Drtj ®00b0.

JJABBESON & CO.
Would respectfully inform their former patronsthat the; Intend opening store

No. 304 KING STREET,
(LN TM BIND,) *

On or about the 20th instant.
Charleston, S. O., January 1st, 1878. Jan8-20

SniiruM QLaxa*.
SAM^L^rMBLTON^ D.H. OHAMBBBJjAIir,
Attorney-General. Ex-Attorney General.

jypLTON * CHAMBERLAIN,.
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

COLUMBIA, S. 0.,
Will practice in au the Coarta of this State, and
in the United States Coarta for the District or
South Carolina.
omeea at columbia, s. C.. in the Statehouse,

and in the Carolina National Bank Building, (up¬
stairs.)_ Jana-iyr

J) A. J. SULLIVAN,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR,

No. 113 MEETING STREET,
NEARLY OPPOSITE CAMERON, BARKLEYA CO
Desires to inform his friends and the pabilo

that he ls prepared to carry on the GENERAL
BUILDING BUSINESS. Repairs of all kinds at¬
tended to, Designs and estimates furnished apon
application. _«epa

Mire Mamona._
PTA^E^LHNZÍÉT-THE THOROUGH-
VT BRED Stallion and Racer GABERL1 N'ZIK,
by imp. Bennie Scotland, dam Young UtUla, willi
make th« season at the Mills' House Stables, com¬
mencing the loth Inst.
Terms-$20. and $1 to the groom. Money to be -

paid b'fore the marea are served.
Gaberlnnzie la of a rich brown color, very kind,.

35>» bands high, and for beauty as a race hme lt .

unsurpassed. In his three year old form he ran,.
May 14, 1871, at Lexington, Ky., tne second neat
in1.43X. Jans-lmtf


